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DEBRA BOWEN 	I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1SOO nth Street. 5th Floor ISacramento, CA 9S814ITe1 (916) 6sr21661 Fax (916) 6s3-3214 lwww.sos.ca..gov 
August 23,2012 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #12258 
TO: All Coun Clerks/Registrars of oters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgomery ~ 
Initiative Program Mana ru 
RE: Initiative: Failure of #1577, Related to Government Spending 
Limits 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed, 
TITLE: 	 GOVERNMENT SPENDING LIMITS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: 	March 16, 2012 
PROPONENT: 	 Thomas W. Hiltachk 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 n th Street, sth F1oor ISacramento, CA 958141Tel (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 6s3-3214lwww.sos.ca.gov 
March 19, 2012 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #12093 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgom 
Initiative Program Man 
RE: Initiative: 1577, Related to Government Spending Limits 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004 (c), we transmit herewith a copy of the 
Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
GOVERNMENT SPENDING LIMITS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 




GOVERNMENT SPENDING LIMITS. 

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 

1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required: .. ... .................. ..... .. ... ......... .......... 807,615 
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ...... ............... ..................... ... .... .................. Friday, 03/16/12 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elections Code§ 336) .... .......... ..... .......... ............... Friday, 03/16/12 
b. 	Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elections Code§§ 9014, 9030(a)) ... .. .... ...... .............. Monday, 08/13/12 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elections Code§ 9030(b)).. .. .. ... .. Thursday, 08/23/12 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
08/13/12, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elections Code§ 9030(b).) 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties .... ..... ..... .... .. ... ... ... ................. . . Saturday, 09/01/12* 
e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elections Code§ 9030(d) & (e)) ....... ............... ..... ... ... Wednesday, 10/17/12 
* Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1577 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 09/01/12, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elections Code§ 9030(d) & (e).) 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 888,377 or less than 
767,235 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 767,235 and 888,377 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elections Code§ 9030(f) & (g); 9031(a)) ........ Saturday, 10/27/12* 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elections Code § 9031 (b) & (c)) ............................. ........ Wednesday, 12/12/12 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
10/27/12, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elections Code§ 9031(b) & (c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elections Code§§ 9031(d), 9033) ... . Sunday, 12/16/12* 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code § 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cai.App.3d 825, 177 Cai.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.Cai.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code §§ 100, 101, 104, 9008, 9009, 9013, 
9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, 
typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
. KAMALA D. HARRIS State ofCalifornia 
Attomey Gelleral DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: ~916) 445-9555 
Telephone: 916) 445-4752 
Facsimile: 916) 324-8835 
E-Mail: Ashley.Johansson@doj.ca.gov 
March 16, 2012 
FILED 
In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
The Honorable Debra Bowen \jJt4 
· Secretary of State MAR 1 6 201~~~:~
Office of the Secretary of State 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor State 
Sacramento, CA 95814 




Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004, you are hereby notified that on this day we sent our 

title and summary for the following proposed initiative to the proponent: 

• 12-0007, "Government Spending Limit Act of2012" 
A copy of that title and summary and text of the proposed initiative is enclosed. Please 






For 	 KAMALA D. HARRIS 
Attorney General 




The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
GOVERNMENT SPENDING LIMITS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Resets state spending limit to fiscal year 2010-11 level. Requires state and 
local governments spend tax revenue exceeding limit to repay debt when debt is 5% or more of 
their spending limit. When state debt is less than 5% of state spending limit, splits excess 
revenue between schools and budget reserves or taxpayer refunds, depending on amount. When 
local government debt is less than 5% of applicable spending limit, returns excess revenue to 
taxpayers. Requires constitutional amendment to change terms. Forecloses Legislature' s 
imposition, authorization, or submission to voters of tax increase absent two-thirds vote. 
Summary ofestimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state 
and local government: For state government, a much greater likelihood that spending will 
be constrained by the constitutional spending limit. Consequently, state spending for 
ongoing programs-such as schools, community colleges, universities, health and social 
services, and corrections-may have to be reduced in certain years, potentially by billions 
of dollars. In addition, the measure could result in more state funding for reduction of 
bond debt, particularly in the near term, and in the future, more one-time funding for 




March 15, 2012 
Ashley Johansson, Initiative Coordinator ~CEIVfD 
Office of the Attorney General MAR 1 6 2012 
State ofCalifornia 
PO Box 994255 . INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICESacramento, CA 94244-25550 
Re: Amendment to P~oposed Initiative 12-0007 
Dear Ms. Johanasson: 
Attached please find a non-substantive amendment to proposed measure 12-0007, 
to remove a page that was inadvertently included with the original filing. 
Thank you for your time and attention to this important matter. Should you have 









. 11-0092 . . .A'm:dt.#~ s . 
[Sections 4 through 12: added text in underline; deleted text in strikee\it.] 
1 2. - 0 0 0 7 
SECTION 1. · Title. 
This Ac~ shall be known, and may be ci~d as, the "CJovernment.Spen_ding Limit 
Act of20l2." 
SECTION 2. Statement ofPurpose. 
The purp~se of this Constitutional .Amendment is to force Oilifornia poli~ci~s 
to.balance the budget by spending only what the state can afford. It will repair . . . 
California's broken budget system by rejecting the failed pattern of wasteful government 
spending, enormous deficits ~d debt, and higher taxes in favor 'of a reasonable spending 
limit that will force state and local politi~ians to live within their means, pal~ce the 
budget, ~ay dow~ our debt; ~d control spending without wasting additional taxpayer 
dollars. By doing this, we will help create jobs and foster a healthy ec~noiiiy. 
SECTION 3. Fi1ulings and Decla.rations. 
. . 
The People of.the State of California Jiiid and Q.eclare the following: 
(a) California politicians waste too'much: of our tax money.· They don•t 
. . 
prioritize programs or CU:t waste. Instead, they threaten massive tax hikes or cuts to 
critical ~rograms like law. enforc~ent and'schools, but they never seriousiy work to' 
clean up the waste and inefficiencies in government. This measure allovvs voters to take · 
control of governme!ltspending·and forces the politicians to prioritize pro~ams and 
clean up the waste an.d atmses before they ask us to pay more of our hard-earned dollars 
in new and higher taxes. . 
(b) ~ore spending, debt,·and higher taxes are not the answer to California's 
. . 

budget problem'S. In the ten years between 2Q00-0.1: and 2010-11' total state spending 

increased by over $39 billion. In 2009, our state Legislature imposed one of the largest 

tax-in~reases ever.enacted by any state in American history-over $12 b~ion.. 

. . 
(c) However. in spite of these eye-popping tax and spending increases. 

California government continues to fail the people. The p~~ticians still cannot balance 

our ~tate and local budgets-in good or had economic times. Instead, they use gimmicks 

' 	 and borrowing to claim budgets are balanced when they know they ~e not. In fac~. as 
much as 85 percent 0f the Legislature's short-term budget ''fix_es" ·are never achieved- · 
. . . . . 
leaving California tax:paye:~;s deeply in: debt and the budget ~balanced year ~er year. 
. 
This has resulted. in ~illion~. more in deficits and long-~erm debt that our children and . 
grandchildren will have to pa):' back. Curren~y. California's debt is alread~ estimatedin 
excess of $200 billion, including. billions for excessive pensions. 
. 	 . . 
(d) All of these additional taxes, spending, and debt did not improve the lives of 
everyday Californians: To~y, ~ur ~oads are crumbling, our schools are failing,' and our 
public universities 'are becoming 1maffordable. Our water syst~m is broken, our prisons 
are overflo\ving, and we have fewer police officers patrolling our streets. 
· (e) As the past ten years have prov~n. no amount of incr~ased taxes and 
spending will ever fix the problembecaus.e the special- interests who control oUr state and 
. 	 . . 
their politician friends will sim_ply &;vert any extra taxpayer dollars to their own benefit, 
. like un&ustainable and overly generous public employee pensions. California does not 
. have a revenue prol;>lem, it has a spending problem. The po~ticians no long~r repres~nt 
th~ taxpayer~-only the special interests who demand higher·sp~ncling ana. taxes with no 
accountability and no assurances th~money isn't wasted . 
.. (f) Since the politicians can no longer be ~ste~ to spend taxpayer money 
. 	 . 
wiselyI it is time for Calliornians to once again take back control of their government and 
. . 	 . . . . 
lin:iit what the politician~ can spend. In 1979, voters enacted a reasonable spending ~t, 
. . 
but over. time the Legislature and special interests have demolished that limit originally 
approved by the voters: 
.(g) A cru_ci_al component of controlling government spending is to also control 
gove~ent's abili.tY to extract additional revenues from taxpayers. In 1978, vot~rs 
enacted a reasonable rille that no ~ could be imposed by the Legislature without a two­
thirds vote. Despite that clear and unambiguous standard, the ~egislatur~ and the special . . . 
. . interests hav~ attempted to undermine.f?e two-thirds vote.fo~ taxes t>Y suggesting that it · 
may b_e possible for the Legislature to raise taxes on a simple majority vote in s_ome 
• 	 0 ••• 




' that all taxes, however !)onstructed or conceived, may only be authorized, adopted, or 
. . 
increased by theLegjslature through a two-thlrds vote of each house. . . . . . 
(h) The only_effective way to control government spending, end waste, pay o~ 
our debt, and protect _taxpa>':ers is to impose a reasonable spending l~t that will force · 
·californiapolitici~s to .once again live within mrr means arid check the explosive and 
ineffective growth of government spending .once-and-for-all. 
SE~TION 4. ~ection 1 ofArticle XIII B ofthe California Con_stitution is .a!'lended, to 
read: · 
SEC. 1. .W. The total annual appropriations subject to limitation of the State aB4 
. . . . 
of eaoh local go•,remment shall not exceed the appropri~tions limit of the e.atity of . 
:govemme:B:t for the prior year adj~ted for the change in the cost of living and the change 
' . 
I 
in population, except as otherwl.se provided mthis artie!~. . . 
! 
(b) The total aruiual appropriations subject to limitation of each entity of local 
.. · ~oveniment shall notexceed ~e appropriations limit for- the p?or year adjuSted ~o: the· 
i ' 
' 
~ change in tlie cost of living and the chang~ in population, except as otb.erwis·e provided in. . .
I ' •
this article. . . . 
(c) Any person shall have standing to challenge a violation of this article ~d 
' . 
enforce its compliance. In such a legal action, the govenun~nt bears the burden of 
. . 





SECTION5. Section 1.5 ofArticle JUII B ofthe California Constitution is amended, 
to. read: 
· SEC. 1.5. The annual calculation of the appropriations limit under this article 
. . 
for the State shall be reviewed as part of an annual financial audit conducted by the 
. . 
Controller. The annual calculation.of the approp9-atiqns limit under this article for each · 
entity qf.local govenunent sh~be reviewed as part of an annual financial audit. 
SECTION 6. Section 1.9 £s adiled to Article XIII B ofthe California Constitution, to 
read: . 
SEC. 1.9. (a) If. in any fis~al year; the total amount of all procee~ ef taxes 
received by the State exceeds the amount which may be apP.ropriated by the State :in 
compliance with this article and the total amount of debt service of the State :in that fiscal 
year is five percent (5%) or more of the appropriations limit. sucli exc:ess revenue sh~l be 
. . 
appropriated in the subsequent fiscal year for the reduction of debt. 
. . · (b) If.in any fiscal year, the total amount of all proceeds of taxes.received by an 
. entity of local go~ernrnent exceeds the amount which may be appropriated by that entity 
. . 
of local government i~.complianc~ with this article and the total amount of debt service 
of that entity of local government in that fiscal year is five percent CS%) or more of the . . . 
appropria:tlons lirriit. such excess rev:enue shall be appropriat~ in the subsequent fiscal . 
year for the reduction of debt. 
SECTION7. Section 2 ofArtic1e XIII B ofthe California Constitution is amended, to . 
read: 
. SEC. 2. ·(a) If. in any fiscal year. the total. amount of aU proc·e~ of taxes received 
·by the State exceeds the amount which may be appropriated by the State in compliance 
with this article by less than two billion dollars and the total amount of debt service of the 
State in that fiscal year is less than five percent (5%) of the appropriations limit, the 
excess revenue shall be a~>propriated ~s follows: . 
. (1) Fifty percent of aJ:~ revenues received by the State~ a fiscal year and in the 
fiscal year jmmediately felloy.•ing it ·in ~cess of~~ affi.eoot ·.vhich may-l3a appropriated 
by the State mcompliance with ~ article during that fiscal year and the fiscal year 
immediately rollo'.vi:Rg it shall be transferred and allocated, from a fund established for 
. . ·. . . . 
that purpose, pmsuant to Section8.5 of Article XVl Notwithstandihg ArtiCle XVI, 
revenues transferred ~d allocated pursuant to this.panigraph shall only supplement the 
funding gtia:iantee foi: schools, ana shall not change the minimum funcling formula or the 
0 • • • • • • 
maintenance factor. 
(2) Fifty percent shall be transferred to the p~dent state reserve fund required by 
Section 5.5. Notwithstanding Section 5 and s.ection 5.5, revenues transferred purs:uant to 
this paragraph shall not constitute an appropriation subject to limitation. of all revenues 
received b:y tho State in a fiscal year and in the fiscal year imme~iately following it in 
excess of the amount r.vhich may be appropriated by the State in CQmplianee ·.vith this 
f!Hisro dar..ng that fiscal year and the fiscal year immediately follov1ing it shall be 
r~d b:y arevision of tax ~ates or fee "schedules within the next t\vo subsequent fiscal . 
(b) If. in an.y fiscal year, the total amount of all proceeds of taxes received by the 
· 	State exceeds the amount which may be appropriated by the State in compliance with this · 
article by two billion dollars or more ~nd the total amount of debt service of the State in 
that fiscal year is less than five percent (5%) of the apprbpriations limit, the excess 
revenue shall be refunded to the taxpayers by a reduction oftax rates ot fees within the 
next two subsequent fiscal years. 
. . ' 
.(c) If. in any fiscal year. the total amount of all proceeds ·of taxes All £&\'eaues 
received by an entity. of local government, ot:Mr then $e State, in a fiscal year and ia the 
fiscal year immeEii&tel:y ~llowing it in excess of tlie Bm<ffint which may be appropriated 
by the entity in compJianee 'tVith. this .article durip:g that fiscal year and the fiscal year 
immediately following it. exceeds the amount which may be appropriated by that entity 
. . . 
of local govenunent in compliance with this article and the total amount"of debt service 
. ' . 
of that entity of local government in that fiscal year is less than five percent (5%) . 	 . of the 
· appropriations ·l~t, ~e· excess revenue shall be returned to the taxpayers by a reduction 
revision of tax rate~ or fees fee schedules. within !he next two subsequent fis~ years. 
SECTION 8. Section 8 ofArticle XI1I B ofthe California Constirntion is amended, to 
·. read: 









(a) "Appropriations subject to limitation" of the State means any au¢oriz~tion to 
. . 
expend during a fiscal year the proceeds.of taxes levied by or for the State, excluSive of 
state subventions for the use and operation of local gov~mment (other ~an subventions 
made pursuant to Section 6) and further exclusive ofrefunds of taxes, benefit J?ayments 
. . 
'from retirement, unemployment insurance, and disability. insurance funds. 
. . . 
(b) "Appropriations subject to limitation" of an entity of ~oc~ government means 
any authorization.to expend d~g a fiscal year the proce~ds· of taxes ~.evied by or for an 
~ entity of local government and the proc~ds of stat~ subventions to that entity (other · 
tluin. subventions made pursuant to Section 6) exclusive of.refunds of taxes. 
. . . 
(c) (1) With respect to the State, "proceeds Preeeeds· of taxes" sh:al~ include; put 
not l?e restricted to, all tax revenues and the proceeds to the· State en emity of 
gevemmeBt,. from EB regulatory licenses, ~ser charges, and us~r fees to the extent that 
those proceeds exceed the costs reasonably borne by the State that entity inp~oviding the 
regulation, product, or service, and {;!) the investment of such t8* revenues and proceeds . 
"Proceeds of taxes" shall not include subventio~ to local governments (other than 
subventions made pursuant to Section 6). 
: .. illWith r-espect to any entity of local govexmp.ent, "proce~ds of taxes" shall .
inchide, but not be restricted tD, all 'tax revenues and the proceeds to an entity of local 
goverru:D.ent from regulatory licenses. user charges. and user fees to the extent that those 
proceeds exceed the costs reasonably borne by the entity of local government in 
providing the regulation, product, or service, subventions received from the State, ·other 
than pursuantto Section 6, and, the investment of such revenues, proceeds, and 
subventions. ·~·ith respect to the State, proceeds of tffi£es shall ~ude ~Ch subventi:OB:S: 
(d) "Local government" means .any ~ity, county, city and county, charter city,· 
charter county, charter city and county, school district, community college district. 




(e) .(1) _"Change i:u the cost of living" for the State. a school district, or. a 
community college district means the percentage change ill Californiape~ capita pers~nal 
income from the preceding year. 
(2) "Change in the cost of living:' for an entity of local g9vernment, other tb.~n a 
school district or a community college district, shall be either (A) the· percentage change 
in California· per capita personal income fro~ the_pr~eding year, or (B) the percentage 
change in the local assessment roll from the preceding year for the jurisdiction due to the 
ad~tion of local nomesidential !levi constructio~. Each entity of Ioc_al government shill· 
select its change in the cost of living pursuant to this paragraph annually by a r~orded 
· ~oteof ihe e~tity's governing body. 
. (f) ill "Change in population" of any entity ?f local government, .othe~ than~ 
sch~ol district or acomm~nity college district the State, a school dis~ct, or ~ eomm~y 
eelieg~!Eet, shall be deterpri.ned· by a method prescribed by the Le~slature, provided 
that such determination shall be ~ev~sed, as necessaiy, to reflect the periodic census 
. . . . . 
· conducted by the United States Department of Commerce, o,r successor department of the· 
United States Government. . ' 
. . 
. ill "Change in population" of a s.ch.ool district or a community college district 
.shall be the percentage change in the average daily attendance of the sChool district or 
• • I • .. 
~ommu:hlty college district from the preceding fiscal year, as detenpined by a method 
prescribed by the Legisl~tur~. 
ill "Change in population" of the State shall be determined by adding (1) the · . . . . . 

percentage ·change in the State's population multiplied by the percentage of the State's 

budget in the· prior fiscal year that is expended for oth~r than educational purposes for 
. . 
kindergarten and grades one to 12, inclusive, and the community colleges, ·and (2) the 
· percentage cl,lange in the total slatewide. average daily attendance in kindergarten and 
·grades ~me to 12,· inclusive, and the community colleges, mult~plied by the ,Percentage of .. .. 
the State's budget in the prior fiscal year that is e~pe~ded for educational ·p~oses for 
kindergarten and grades· one to 12, inclusive, and the community colleges. :Any 







measured by average daily attendance, shall be revised, as necessary, to reflect the 





(g) "Debt servi~e" means. appropriations required to pay the cost of int~rest and 
. . 
redemption charges, including the funding of any reserv~ or sinking fund required in 
. connection therewith, on indebtedness existing or legally authorized as of January 1, 
1979, or on bonded indebtedness thereafter appr~ved according to law by a v~te of the 
electors of the issui:Q.g entity. voting in an· electio~ for that purpose. 
(h) The "appropriations limit" o~ each entity of local government and of the State 
. . . 
for each:fiscal year .is that amount which total ~ual appropriations subject to limitation 
m~y not exceed. under Sections 1 and 3. Howev~, . the "appropriations limit" ofeach · 
entity of govemmeRt for fiseaJ: year 1978 79 ls the total of the·appropriEwOBS su&jeet-te 
limit:ation of tbe enl:i~ for that fiscal year: For fiscal year 1978 79, stare·sllbventiollB to 
. .
lo~al go't'~ep.ts, exclllBive of federal grailts, are dee:med to have beCB: deri't•ed from the .. 
proeee~s of state tB*es. 
· . (i) Excepi"as otherwise provided in S~tion 5, '!appropriations subject to 
limitation" do .not include loccil. agency loan funds or·indebtedness· funds, inve~tment (or 
authorizations to invest) funds of the State; or of an entity of local gov.ernment in 
· accounts at banks or saving~ and loan associations or in liquid securities. 
. . 
(j) ''Debt" means the total amount of outstanding general obligation bonds or other 
bonded indebtedness of the State or an entity of local· government, ·includin& irtte~est and 
. . . 
redemption charges, aJ)proved according to law by a vote of the electors of the issuing . . . 
entity .. 
·sECTION 9. Section 9 ofArticle XIII B ofthe California:.Constitution is amended, to 
read:. 
SEC. 9. "Appropriations subject to limitation" for each entity of loc.al 

government and for th~·State do D;~t include: · 

(a) Appropriat.lo~s for debt service. ·. 
­
(b)"Appropriatiops required. to comply with mandates of.the courts or the federal 
government which, without discretion, requiie an expenditure for additional servic~ or 
which unavoidably make the provision of existing services more costly. 
(c) Appropriations of any sp·ecial district \Yhich existed on January 1, 1978, and 
. . 
which did not as of the 1977-78 fiscal year levy ·an ad·valoreni tax on propertY. in excess 
of 12¥2 cents per $100 of assesse~ value; or the appropri~.tions of any ~pecial district then 
existing or thereafter created by a vot~ of tb,e peopl.e, whic~ is totally funded by other 
than the proceeds o~ taxes. 
(d) Appropriations for all qualified capital outlay projects, as defined by the 
Legisl.ature. ·As used in this subdivision, an appropriation· for a "qUalified capital outlay 
project" mea.D:s an appropriation for a fixed asset (including land and construction) with a . . 
useful life o~ ten.or more years and a value which equals or exceeds one hundred · 
thousand do~fars ($100.000). 
(e) Appropriations of revenue which are derived from any, of the following; 
(1) That.portion of the taxes imposed.on mott>r vehicle fuels for use in motor 
vehicles upon public streets and bighWaY.S at a rate of inore than nine cents ($0.09) per 
gallon. 
. . 
· (2) Sales and use taxes collected on that increment of the tax specified in 
paragraph (1). 
(3) That portion of the weight fee imposed .on commercial ·vehi~les which 
exceeds the weight fee impo.sed on those vehicles on January 1, 1990. 
SECTION 10. Section 9.5 is added to Ar~cle Xlll B ofthe California Constitution, to . 
·read: . · 
SEC. 9.5. No statute enacted either J>U!Suant to Article IV.or.Section 8 of Article 
·n may (1) exempt or hav~ the effec~ of exempting any·appropnation from tq.e 
appropriations. limit of the State or an entity of loc~ goy~ent, o~ (2) exempt or ha~e 




SECTION 11. Section 10.? ofArticl~ XIII B ofthe C~ifomia Co7Jstitution is 
amended, to read: 
SEC. 10.5. 00 For fiscal xears begiruring on or after July 1, .WW.2013, the 
.. app~opXiations limit for the·s·ta~e shall be the·total amount of appropriations subject to 
limitation in fiscal ye~ 2010-11 adjusted for changes in population and changes in the 
. . 
cost of living from that fiscal year pursuant to this article. 
. (b) The .appropriations limit of eac~ entity of local ~overnment shall: be the 
appropriations limit for the 1986-~7 fiscal year adjusted forth~ changes made fi~m that 
fiscal year pursuant to this arti~le,.as amended by the ·measure adding thi~ section, 
·. . 
adjusted for the changes required by Section 3 .. 
SECTION 12. Section 23 is added to Article IV ofthe California Constitution, to read: 
. . 
SEC. 23. fa) Notwithstanding any other provisi0n of this Constitution or any other 
law, any change in.state statute must be enacted by ~ act passed by not less than two­
thirds of all members elected to each of.the two houses of the Legislature if the change in . . . . 
state statute would do any of the following: · 
(1) Impose a new or higher tax.on an1 taxpayer; 
. . . 
(2) Authorize or enable imposition of a new or higher tax. on any taxpayer bY, the .· 
State; or 
(3) Authorize or enable imposition of a new or higher t~ O~· any taxpayer by any 
·political subdivision ~f the state. 
(b) As used in this section: . 
(1) "Change in ·state statute" includes, but is not limited to, all of the following: 
(A) Bills passed by the Legislature; 
· CB) An ·addition to: or amendment or repeal of. an initiative statute that only 
. . . 


















CC) An addition, amendment, or repeal of statutory "in-lieu" provisions or findings 
of statewide co?-cern: and 
(D) Any and every other poss~ble type of modification to state law, whether by 

a~dition, ame~dment. repeaL that is not identified in subparagrap~s CA) through CC). 

(2) "Tax" shaU be defined by ei~er subdivision (b) of Section 3 of Article XJII A 
or subdivision (e) of Section I of Article XIII C. 
(3) ''Political subdivision" :includes any "local government" and any "special 

district" as "those terms are defined in Section 1 of Article XIII C. 

(c) To the extent that any other provision of this Constitution could be read, 
. whether expres.sly or imp~edly, as allowing th~'Legislature to.em~ct any change in state. 
. . . . 
statute ~t does any of the things identified in paragraphs (1) through (3) of subdivision 
0 0 0 
. ·· (a) without being enacted ~y an act passed ~y not less 'than two-thirds of all members 
elected to each of the two houses of the Legislatur~. this section shall be·completely· 
controlling. 
(d} Any change in state 'statute enacted by the Legislature between·Dec~mber 1. 
2011 and the effective date of this section. that would have been prohibited if thiS sec~on 
0 · were in effect on the date the change in state statute was enacted, is hereby repealed as of 
the date of its enactment, although. the change in state statute may be reenacted by the · 
Legislatur~ .and signed into law by the Governor in compliance with the requirements of 
this section. 
0 0 
(e) Notwithstanding Section 32 of Article XJII, any person shall have standing to 
challenge a violation of this section and enforce its compliance. In sucJ:l a legal a~tion. 
the government bears the burden of proving its compliance with this section by a 
preponderance of the evidence. 
SECTION13. Liberal Cons~ction. 
Thl,s Act shall be liberally construed to promote its objectives t-o the fullest 

extent possible·. If this Act is found to be .ll1.consistent with any other provision.of the 

California Constitution, whether expressly or impliedly, this Act shall be controlling. 

SECTION 14. Conflicting Measures. 
In the event that this m~asure and another measur~ or measures rel~ting to a 

limitation o~ state or local government speridlllg, or to state or local government vote 

requirements for the enactment of taxes ·or other levies, charges, or exactions of any kind 

. . 
shall appear on the. same statewide ele~tion ballot, the provi~ions of the other measure or 
me;asures shall be deemed to be in conflict with this measure. In the event that this 
. . 
measure shall receive a greater number ofvotes, the provisions of the other measure or 
meas\rres shall be null and void. 
SECTION 15. Applicabilio/. 
The proceeds of any taxes adopted on the same statewide 'electio~ ballot as this . 
. . 
. Act shall be subject to Article XIII B, as amend~d by this A~t. 
SECTION 16. Severability. 
. . . 
If an,y section, subsection, subdivision, p.aragraph, sentence, clause, phrase,. or 
word of this Act is for aD.~ reason held to be invalid by a decision of any coUrt of 
· competent jurisdiction, that decision will not affect the validity of the remaining portions· 
. . of the Act. The People of California hereby declare that they would have passed this Act 
and eacn and every section, subsection; subdivision, paragraph, sente_nce, clause; phrase, 
and wo~d not declared inv~d or unconstitutional y.'ithout regard to. whether any portion 
. . . 
.of this Act would be subsequently declared invalid. 
.. 
